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GENERAL SA MEE TIOO 
November 19, 1963 
'Ibenmeeting was opened by Tom Kirk's leading the Alma Mater. 
Joel made a few opening remarks and announced the reasons for calling 
the meeti ngt 
Announcements which were pertinent to the entire student body. 
The need for entire student body decision on some matters •. 
1be first to pic for discussion was that of a memorial for Mrs. Stapleton. 
Jim Wilson,. chairman of the committee for discussion of the Jilemorial, report-
ed that the joint student-faculty had decided on three projects which they 
felt the faculty and the Alumni Association would also participate, : 
1. A., room in the Alumni Center, e os t about $4000. Disadvantage-
students would probably never see it. 
2. chapel~ cost about $45.00. Tnis would be something all students 
cJ)uld use. 
3:. A ooacrete memorial, some kind ef a monument, cost arbitrary. 
Discussion was then thrown open to the floor. After much debate., three 
suggestions were added to the ballot, 
1. A memorial book fund. 
2. An outdoor fountain for the lily pool. 
3. An indoor fountain for the new klumni Center. 
The ballots were then marked and collected. 
A few moments of ente rtainment were prt,vided by Ben Stewart., who sang. 
A Treasurer's report was given by Bob Brewer. 
Anthony Gadberry was removed from the assembly by the Gestapo for 
creating a disturbance ( a gag.) 
Joel announced the Christmas party and proJects--the Dolly Drive for 
women's clubs arxl Christmas baskets 'for the men's clubs. 
Jack Ryan announced auditions for the Talent Show, which is to be a 
f'und•raising project for the Junior-Senior banquet. 
Joel then made a :a.-ew closing remarks aoo adjourned the meeting. 
